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Joey Harris 

 

"So Joey.. You look good today" Valentine is really making me insane. I never lose control to a girl before 

and she's making me go crazy. 

 

Yesterday , I kissed her because I can't take it anymore. I really want to claim that lips. Seeing her react 

the same makes me very happy.. more than winning a lottery 

 

After sending her back to her tent yesterday , I went crazy even more. I can't sleep thinking about it and 

I can't even think straight. When I got out from my tent to make breakfast , all I thought about was her. 

Seeing her preparing it already makes me want to crash my lips to her. 

 

I was crazy and out of control.. 

 

"What's the prize for the winner?" I asked as she trail her finger down my chest that makes my hormone 

go explode 

 

"I'm thinking about it bad boy" She said in a really sexy tone , the fact that she's sitting on my lap and 

giving me that eyes makes me want to attack her at this moment. 

 

"Confident?" I asked 

 

"Ohh! If I win , we're stop making out" I don't like that idea so I have to win 

 

"If I win , I want a makeout session every dawn until we get back" I said 

 



"I'm going to win Joey , all you need to do is just kiss me" She whispered to my ear making me shiver. 

Damn it! I pulled her sweater a bit and put my hand on her bare skin. I felt her tense and I smirked 

 

"Why so tense Valentine?" I asked and looking at her brown eyes , she looked at me blankly but in a split 

second she smirked 

 

"I like your touch on my skin" She draws a circle on my chest 

 

"This is damn hard" 

 

"Just surrender and this lips are yours" She whispered and I hate to admit that she's good but I rather 

take control because I want more session. I need to go bold on this 

 

I slide my arm and feel her bare skin , pulling her close and lean my head towards her. Our nose touch 

and I looked straight into her eyes 

 

"I know you're holding back Valentine" I said with a husky voice 

 

"Babe.. I think you're the one who's holding it back" She called me babe.. dang it! 

 

"Nah I'm good" 

 

"Come on Joey , surrender. I'll kiss you until morning as a gift" Oh please help me! That really tempts me 

, I seriously almost go insane. I can't hold it much longer.. this is hell 

 

"Valentine you're crazy" I said 

 



"Why is it so hot?" She takes off her coat and her sweater , she's crazy! It's cold and she- wow. She's 

only wearing a white tank top inside , the hickeys from yesterday still there and her bra is visible. She's 

really wants to win and I'm on the edge of losing 

 

"Valentine it's cold" I said 

 

"I'm sweating.. here feel it" She take my hand and make me run my hand on her back , she's definitely a 

devil 

 

"Come on Joey" She leaned and her collarbone was visible.. oh damn it 

 

"You're really try too hard Valentine but I'm not falling for it" I said seriously and she huffed 

 

"Put on your clothes it's cold , you'll catch a cold" I said giving back her sweated and coat 

 

"I'm outta here" She stood up and I smirked 

 

"If you go back. I get a session tomorrow and I will attack you on the way back too" I said and she glared 

at me 

 

"You're seriously crazy Joey , go makeout with someone else like you use too" 

 

"You'll get jealous babe so I rather makeout with you than getting a wrath from you because of your 

jealousy" I smirked because I know that got her 

 

"I never get jealous" 

 



"Should we make it as a bet then?" I raised my eyebrows 

 

"Nah I'm really done betting with you" She put on her sweater and coat back. I laughed when she said 

that 

 

"Now give me a kiss Valentine" I gestured her to sit down but she shook her head 

 

"You're insane Joey , this is stupid. I'm canceling the bet" 

 

"You can't cancel the bet babe , if you make a step down there. You lose" I turned my head and she 

sighed. She walked to me and pouted 

 

"That's cute" I commented because she's really cute 

 

"This is frustrating" She hissed 

 

"Of course it is and I'm determined to win" I said and she looked at me disbelief 

 

"You really want that session so bad?" She asked and of course I want it so badly 

 

"So badly" 

 

"You're getting clingy" She said and I shrugged 

 

"I don't care" 

 



"You're unbelievable" She sighed 

 

"Come on Valentine" I said and I turned to her 

 

"Promise me one thing.." She suddenly said and I raised my eyebrows 

 

"After this camp ends , we have to go back to normal" 

 

"What if I don't want that?" I asked 

 

"I like someone else.." I know that.. she doesn't need to tell me. She likes Raymond and I already knew it 

from the start 

 

"Okay fine.. After the camp ends , we're back to normal" I said and she smiled. She stood up and sit on 

my lap again. She looked at me like memorizing my face.. she caressed my cheek 

 

"We will graduate in a few months.. after this camp ends please let me have the rest of highschool life 

creating a good memories" She said seriously 

 

To be honest , I like Valentine. I like her a lot.. When we entered highschool , she's the only girl who 

didn't show interest in me and I found it quite odd. She's quite popular and not to mention that guys 

queueing and fighting for her heart but no one ever got it.. 

 

I know she's not playing hard to get but that's how she is.. she never tries to flirt with boys or try to 

impress them. That is what makes guys like her more.. I'm one of them. 

 

I started to prank her and bully her.. to approach because that way I can be closer to her. Call me weird 

to approach a girl like that but let me tell you.. impressing her heart is not easy. I saw guys trying 1000 

different ways but still no one got her heart until I saw her taking interest in Raymond. 



 

Liking her for 3 years is crazy.. I might be a bad boy and make out with tons of people but trust me I like 

her. I can't get her out of my head. There are so many times I want to give up on her but I can't.. the 

more I want to give up.. the more I can't give up. 

 

Maybe this is the time for me to give up because I won't get her heart. I already tried so many ways to 

impress her but always fail to steal her heart. Kissing her after almost 3 years liking her is making me so 

happy and can go with it forever but there will be a time that I have to let go.. 

 

"Okay" I answered her 

 

"Okay? Really?" She looked at me disbelief 

 

"Yeah.. now give me my kiss" She crashed her lips to mine.. 


